
accounts, however, tho sickness was decreasingsuch high authority for saying so, bo "good."longing to Mr. William Cunningham, scrr, of
Mr. Sumpter, our former Minister to the governThe comparison might be extended to a greaterHardy county was cucovcrca w vo on urc bdoui
ment of Portugal, and his family, it is said, were

2 0 clock in the mormnjj j bu exertions jxmiuic
to return to the United States in the Congress

.NVjYOCft for ttic.
OV the bit Thursday in Junr, at the Court-Hous-e in

Salisbury will be tokl, on a credit of tix month,
even! rin)o YOl'Mi MK.KO liot ik! (.iri, be

tonkin; to the ctat of the lato Col. lu hntoiul Pcanon,
deceased. . i. A. PK.AKSO.V, Executor,

' V.. PKAMSO.V, Esecttrir.
.UiyW.mt.iSU , , . ' '

length but it has gone far enough to show that

the Emperor of Austria is not alone in his great She is probably by this time arrived in Hampton
were made to save the property and hone with,
in, but were unavailing. A yery largo Quantity
of grain wu comumedY together with fifteen

head of hortct ( among them a celebrated im-

ported horae, belonging to Mr. If jde', of Orange
counts Va. which' would have commanded 3000

Roads. . ; ,tb-Th- e

United States' schooner Shark was launch

- ... ed on the 18th ultimo, a few minutes after ten
o'clock at the navr yard in this city She went

veneration and respect for what li ancient, and in

his dislike to the improvements and liberal views'

of, the present aget that the Holy Alliance' are

not the only persons who are afraid to trust the
pcopleor who will not trutf them, with the man-

agement of their own Interests i that Mnciplet
are every where the same and that their opera
Uons are similar under one form of government

T1IK annual mrctinj of tho stockholders of the
Nuxifadtn Vmfmn, will bo held In the town

of Lawrence rille, on Wednesday, the 2Uth of June tie it.
' an incendiary, at there im no nerion belonging off in fine style, and had her masts in soon after.

Her measurement is about 180 tons j and she has
been built under the act of Congress for building

- AnrcnpnEYT7WJii.
M! 18, 1821. . .3 31 . ,

zo the ramiiy near tnc uarn.wim a jigni. c

truit the perpetrator will be brought to juitlce,
and rcceire tuch punishnent as the law Inflicts. five such, intended to be employed in the Gulf of

New fcUixiv to Wttktsti.Mexico and the West India bcas. i. r ?as well as another. Circumstances may vary the

TUB suhseriher, ttho U contran
for ram inir the 17. 8. HailThe i United Stales' ftlgatc Constitution, Capt

Jones, sailed from Boston on tho 13th ult. for
Worcmtei.Maii. May heifer calf,

raised by major Aaron Urooki, in Petersham, on

Jy ) I monthi anl26 day a old,wasilaughtered on
betwecn KhiirU nd Salisbury, by""" " 'Zff' fi 1 way of ltandolph ChaUiam, Etc. re- -

lorm 01 operation, aim me icaiurci ui iucsc ynn
ciples i but their distinctive characteristics, under
whatever circumstancei or systems of govern

" - -menirare1mmuUbly the same.
the Mediterranean. The Constitution is to re fpretfblly Informs' the pubic, that ho hai fittiJ.'upatt" """T""

entire NEW STAGE i vhlch. added to other Improve- -lieve the tine of battle ship Columbus, now onthe zoin oi April uit, w men weigucu o-- 5v pounui.
Weight of. tho fore ouarten, 222 lbs. do. do. that station. incuts 'that have been irude. will enable him to carry

'ASSI'A'CKUS with as much comfort anl expedition a

hey an bu carried by any line MkCHfOI1'the country. The scarcity of money, the reduction in ""' From the--' Philadelphia DeiiUM rati! Prc-is- .

Was killed instantly, on the Nth in.t. by a
flash of lightning, on the place of William Esher,

lie price or proituce, ate. demand a correspondent on

in even- - department of life i thcrt-fgre-, the sub

Concord, May 2H, 1821. '

MESSUS. niVOUUl & WHITE 1. .

Your paper of the 15th ultimo, contains a

statement, by which it would appear that I am a

candidate for Congress. I therefore take this

method to inform you, and through the medium

three miles from the city, a young man by the
name of J'eter Miller, while at work in the gar

scriber has dctenmiK-- to reduce the rate of pawajrn
from KIUHT to SIX cents per mile. Gentlemen travel- -

linjf from the West Vt IUIciIi, or ly way of Itah irh to ,

Ute Nortli, are invited to try Uic subscriber's Ktrc, Mden. -- He was struck on the right side of his head,

hind quarter. 285, do. dq. hide 70, do. do. rough
tallowfi2-Totaltweight.6- 29; .': '.ll--

T.

The calf had lhe,riulc of .one cow only, and that
for about 9 .months',; Beat this, and major Brooks
will try again. f f.

s '

Dr. Chapman and Dr. Pattison have had a per.
sonal rencontrerln the streets of .Philadelphia,
where the parties handled each other Very rough-ly- .

Wc regret to se"e men of acknowledged me-

rit like these forgetting what is due to their re-

putations and a polished community. Iri New-Yor- k,

we are fortunately exempt from such
exhibition-Na- t. Advocate.

ecu atMircu it only nctd a mat lo gum a rtK-rcncc-
.tore his hat to pieces, the hair on the right side of

his head was burnt, it run down the body, the case Hie htiipe arrives in Halibury erery rucIay, alMMit

or 9 o'clock, and s tlic'ncr for Italritrti tlie sumoof his watch was a little melted, the shoe on his
of your paper, the public, that I am not a candi-

date ; nor will I be, at the ensuing election. Va day at 2 oVI'irk : it arrives in ltalciirh Friday cvniinir, .
left foot was torn off. The shock was so great and leaves there for Salisbury oa Saturday at 2 o clock.

rious reasons might be urged why I cannot, be that it threw his body some yards from the place .Uuy Zi I oJl JOHN I.AM..
come a candidate at tt.U time ; one is thisif I where he was struck. Yor'feult,

VIZ well known stand in Lexington, X. C. known by
. the name of the SH AN TAt EJtN, w ith one and

should consent to become a candidate for any

public trust, I feel myself in duty bound to yield TUU KEY.
Translated for the N. V. Commercial Advertiser.

CONSTANTINOPLE, FEB. 10. A long time
to the solicitations of my friends, by serving them a half Town Lots, with good Stubfc, a Kitchen, and all

neresHary (hit-llmise- The Dwelling-hous- e is roomy,
and well furuUhcd with furniture, which may be bad by
the purcliaMcr.

since the Pacha of Egypt found himself wrestling

Dr. Tobias Watkiks, of Baltimore, has been
appointed, by the President, Secretary to the
Board of Commissioners, under the recent treaty
with Spain; and Mr. Jossrn .Forrest, of this

, city .has.bcen,, la like.-mJknn-
er, , appointed the

Clerk attached to the Commission. Va. Intel.

Al, acres of good LAND, joining tow n. Hie
dantation is in a high ktatc of cultivation. I w ill mako

with the hordes of Nubia, and the Mamelukes,
who devastated the country for the plunder, lie
lately gave to 'his son TsTimaeT Pacha,' the com-

mand of an armed corps of five thousand men,
the payments eay, as times arc Itartt. 1'or terms, apjily
to the subscriber in Islington.

JUL MALI. IIKAKU.
Miu 7th, 1821. 10w4!)

as I have heretofore done, in the State Legisla-

ture. Before dismissing this subject, I cannot

avoid tendering my unfeigned acknowledgments

to those numerous and respectable friends, in the

district, who have solicited me to offer, and prom-isc- d

roe their suppoit, in the event that I should

have become a candidate to represent them in the

National Legislature.
I am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
liEOKGK KLUTTS.

who took up his march and encountered the ene-

my at five days march from Dongolah. The em
my opposed him with an armed corps of about
tour thousand men, infantry and cavalry. A bloo

SIX CENTS REWARD,
17011 delivering to me my apprentice, Eormtin F.

er, w ho li ft me on the 1st day of May, 1821.dy combat ensued, many men being killed,
I'hose who harbor him, or employ him, shall be liable towounded and taken prisoners ; and although victo-

rious, the Pacha was constrained to remain in the prosecution. EI .UN FtlMSlLK.
l,r,LU Count;,, X. C. May 14, 1821. t32r

interior of Nubia. The Pacha conducted the
.Uvte of Jacob Tucker.ptincipal prisoners to his camp, and made un adTUESDAY, JUNE J, 1821.

dress to them, in which be endeavored to make
NOTICE. At Uowan County Court, May term, 1821,

obtained letters of administration onTO COtUftrOIOKST

f The poetical communication, " Death and the Crave," the estate of Jacob l acker, deceased. All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make payment j
andthow! who have claims to exhibit them within the
time limited by law, otherwise this notice will be pled

fcy one of our Vorrcspondentt, has been under consider

atiori for some tirnei and we have finally concluded not

in bar oi recover'.to publish it It. is an' unequal production, possessed of

some beauties, and more blemishes. Some of its thoughts 7.EULL.ON HUNT. ,W r. .
,1 25,-Ig?-

!. t3.Ti

them know his power and that of his father ; he
then made to them rich presents, and sent them
to their own homes, recommending them to tell
their own chiefs, that if they would-- be ..tranquil
and submit themselves he would not destroy
them. The armv of hhmacl Pacha was enfee-
bled by the combat : although It was true, he had
bren victorious, the result was not certain.
Mahomed Ati Pacha was obliged to vend a rein-

forcement to his son, in order to retire with
some advantage from his victory. The Beys of
the Mamelukes would not submit themselves;
having quilted the country of Scnnaar, situated

m oriiriiult mmA ifcrawteDbOf undk th two fir tan- -)

ms certainly conveys a "new idea," but too burlesque a STATE OF NOUTII-CAItOUN-

Hvtherf'trd I'otmtf .'

ra THE WHTtll CAIOLISIA.

EXTRAOIIDIXARY DELUSIOX iX TlIEXLVtU
TEEXTII CENTUM'.

uassas. XDITOBS :

A short time 6ince, an ojd man, who styled

himself an Indian Preacher, passed through the
western ynrt of Nortfi-CaroHn- a, on his -- way to

the North. While in this state, he endeavored

to impose upon our citizens a belief, That he had

invented the Perpetual Motion ! Wltat is still

more extraordinary, he affirms that he was led to

this discovery by immediate inspiration from

heaven ! 1 And what is equally strange, man)
of our citizens do firmly believe in this tidiculous

tale ! ! ! 1 know of nothing that so conspicuously

shows the hateful head of supcrstitionas .Jhis,

one for so pave a sudjcct. vt e wouiu puuuau, now
OI1EKT K. WILSON n. William llcaty : OriginalRever, the three concluding stanzas, were it not for two attachment, levied on land. It is ordered that 1 lib- -

unlucky lines in one of them, which we do not feel our- -

selves at liberty to aher. The author il capable of wi

Ucation be made in the Western Carolinian for tlneo
months that unless the defendant appear at our Com t
of Picas and Quarter Sessions to be held for said coun-

ty at the court-hous- e in Ituthtrfordlon, on the 2d Mon-

day in July next, and replevy, plead, or demur, judir--
ting witt; and we shall at any time be glad to hear from

between the Nile, the Culph of Arabia, and Aby- -
him.

ment iiiud will be entered auainst him, and the property
condemned, subject to the plaintiff's recovery.

sinia, in order to take their Might to Morocco, by

the great desert of Africa, if necessary.
The officers of the port, have circulated a re-

port which was communicated to the foreign am-

bassadors, that the army of the grand scignor had

f.wtSO Witness, ISAAC CKATON, C. (VREMARKABLE COINCIDENCE. .

Comparison often leads to important discove STATE OF NOUTH-CAROL1N-

ASHE COUNTY.since the dreaming days of Peter the Hcrmit.4ries, and sometimes to very singular ones ; and

our readers will not be a little surprised when pained a wonderful victory umjii the troops of
YfTAf'CI! u FIXLV v. James M'Guier : Original

T f uttachmeiit, retunied to May Session, 1821. It is
we inform them, that it has led us to the dis ordered by the court, that publication be made in tho

Western Caroluuan lor three months, that the defendant.covery of a wonderful .agreement between the

Such opinions an:, absolutely, a stigma on the

age we live in and contradictory to every idea

of COMMON SENSE.

""
: :

GOV EltNM ENT OF FLORIDA.

We have already announced the appointment

lumes M'Guier. appear at the next Court of I'lca and
principles --anJopinions ofHheanti-conyntionib- ls Quarter Sessions to be Ih IiI for the county of Ashe, oa
in this state and those of a certain European le

AH Pacha, and that the Tartars had earned ma-

ny sacks full of heads to Constantinople- - These
reports have been considered false lor several
days; --and we learn that on the contrary, the
troops of All Pacha had made a sortie upon the
camp of Pacha iky, and conic near taking him.
The troops of Ali Pacha, having driven the
Turks from the field, pushed on to Prevcsa, where
they were joined by 6000 Albanians, eager to en-

list under the banners of their old master. The
first report was undoubtedly untrue, as the oi--

the second Monday after the lourth Monday in July next,
and plead, auswcrr or demur, otherwise judgment by
default final will be entered up against him.gitimate, and a powerfiiT member of the Holy

of general Jackson to the office of governor of 10wt5J TIIOS. CALLOWAY, Clerk-- .Alliance ! We should hope there is no sympa-

thy or community of interests between, them ; STATE OF NOKTII-CAKOLIN-

ASHE COUNTY.but that this harmony of opinion and .sentiment
GEORGE BOWER r. James M'Guier: Original

returned to May session, 1821. It in1 mi-rrl- v the effect of chance. 'But to come to
disant trophies of the Tartars have not been pla

- i. r ordered-- by --Uio- ourt' that publieat iotr be made in the? "

me prooi. """7t :t .fv-.--- r-

West and East Morula. We are now cnaoicu
to announce the following additional appoint-

ments connected, with the government of that
territory, and the collection of the revenue there-

in : Elijius Fromehtin..of JLouisiana, to be judge
of the United Sines for1 West Florida." ' William

r. Du Valyof Kentucky, to be judge of the Uni-

ted States for East FIoridaT" William G. D. Wor.
thingion, of Maryland, to...be secretary of East
Florida,-t- o reside at St. Aucustine. George

Western Carolinian for three mouths, that the defendant.
"Soon "after" the arrival oi the tmpe,ror f.rancis

ced avusualrup at tbe-Seragtt- u

-- . ROYAL --SCANDAL. ....

The following is an extract of a private letter, dated Pa
ris, March 10.

James M'Guier, appear at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Ashe,- - 0R"

the second Monday after the fourth Monday in July next.
at Laybach, for the-purpo- se wthojding the-f- a

mous legitimate conference, which' hasresulted
and plead, answer, or demur, otherwise judgment by de-

fault final will be entered up againbt him.in inc occupauuii ui iipca .,iiu m i.i w " The, Duchess d'Angouleme expects in a few
IthrtSW-rsu-w--THOS- .-CA 1 .LOW AY, Clerkr(onGeorgiayo be secretary ofest Flo

months, W give:"S of
' " . - . .

r nronm nt thaKrifr nresented an address to France I The-men- ds of the Duchess dc Hernrida.. Alexander Anderson, oi I ennessee, to ne
attorney of the United States for West Florida.

STATJi OF NOHTll-CAROLLN-

ASHEOUJTJJf.

repetition of Sarah's miracle proving only aJama G. Forbs, of New-V- ot k, to be Marshal of
thr United States for West Florida. Alexander

daughter, wno win, or course, not lnicncrc wun
Scott, of this district to be Collector of the

theirroyal masterrwhVconHescenSed to reply to

it in a short but memorable.speech. " Remain,'

says he, " evcrfaithfulto. what is ancient ijor
what is ancient Ss,"and our ancestorsfound it

so. Why should it not be the same with us ?

the claims of the Duke de Bordeaux. Some doubt
r.iMrtnms for the Port of Pehsacttla.- - Mark Har

LEONARD
SHOWN vertut James M'fiuier ": Original

to May' session, 1821. It is

ordered by the court, that publication be made in the
Western Carolinian for three months, that the defendant,
James M'Guier, appear at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Ashe on
the second Monday after the fourth Monday in July next,
and plead, answer, or demur, otherwise judgment by
default final w ill be entered up against him.

the fact altogether, and attribute the change in
Madame's appearance to the dropsy, whilst moreden, of North' Carolina, to be Collector of the port

of St. Marks. Jolvx Rodman, of New York, to be
People are elsewhere occupied with new notions, Collector at St. 'Augustine. William S. Smith, malicious commentators give the same origin both

to the infant Duke and his embryo cousin, and
attribute each to the cleverness of the court manto be naval officer for the port of Pensacolawhich I cannot afifirove, and which I never shall

TIIOS. CALLOWAY, UtTfr.
Charlei i"Jenkins, to be surveyor arid Inspector oftihhrfnt. Frnm enrk nntinnt nrarv- - vnilft' tuamaker. It is also industriously rumored in

the court circle here, that FoucheJ before he
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

ASHE COUNTY.selves ; attach yourselves to nothing butwhat is the revenue lor the same port. Kichara j. Hack-ley- ,,

to be surveyor and inspector at. St. Augus
positive." 1 3 this the language of the dark ages died, sent a sealed package to the king, contain

ing some Strang among otherstine. ., - Aat. Intel, .

proofs of thefillegitimacy 'bf thFkitofTlbme?or of the 19th eenturr? Of a wise man, or a

fool; It is the language of an Emfieror ; and yuondon paper.Mr. Forsyth, our Minister to Spain, left this
city, with his family, on the 1 6th ultimo, on his

attachinenV returned to May session, 1821. It w ..

order ed 'by the coiirt," that pViblicatlon be mado. in the
Western Carolinian for three months tliat the defendant,
James M'Guier, appear at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Seasons to be held for the county ofl Ashe, on
the second Monday after the fourth Monday m July next,
and plead, answer, or demur, otherwise judgment by
default final will be entered up againsChim.. . , , ;

.10wt5y ' TIIOS. CALLOWAY, Clerl:

Icct as they please. way to an Eastern port, to embark, on Ins return ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
to Spain. ' 10

.Now is there not a remarkable similarity in

the argument of the Emperor Francis against
reform, "and of our Eastern friends against a Con The private letters which have been received

in this citv from officers, on board. the 'Congress

above reward will be given to any person who
THEill 'return to nw, at GlemonsUnvn, Uw an county ,'

mv apprentice, IETKlt DANIELS, Who has IcfVme
Utliout my consent. Said apprentice is between nine-

teen and twenty years of age, about five feet nine or 'ten
intlies high, sleiider made ; had on, when he left me, a

pair of blue woollen pantaUrons, a broadcloth coat, w aist-

coat not recollected, and a, wool hat. I forewarn all

vention ? " Remain ever faithful to what rs.cn
friarate are dated in the middle of March. They

- dent" savs the Emneror 'Slick to ili consti

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

WILKES coySTY :

of Equity, March Term, 1821.........Monlford
COURT versu John Charmichael., In this. cause it i.s

ordefe'd", that publication b$ made six'w ceks in the Wcs-ter- n

Carolinian that unless John CharmicliAel, who 're-V

represent the crew of the-vess- to have suffered
ercatlv durin.tr her passage from 'Manilla. Sixty- -tution as it iV say the .East. People are else

persons from employing or harboring said apprentice.five of the crew-hav- e died since the vessel left. where occcupicd with nctv notions, Which I caiv
sides out pf this state, nd is.,a dcteinlunt in tins cause,

the United States, which was in May 1819..,; OfJiot approve ; 4 We are. ofifiosfd 't6 innwationy J26wiw,-.Vu- 24,-182-
1.. ' .t53p

I, I' - Lt !. 'J . I sc,.;tbirty' na v it r r."ii WA-nn- p rrinTi n tit. i iw r utii I

Uvs'C'tb 'thef'. VRlN'mtS,;reTU'pffarus ot ninety men: otvtne sicg hsi-o-

wt5V;, ; .GAN,- Jn...CUll..AuK 'X-- :

:'


